
Seigniory," ns amended and extended by the Act of
the said Parliament, passed in the fourth year of the

4Geo.4.,e.26. same Reign, and intituled, " in Act to authorize the
"Chairman and Trustees of the Common of the Seigniory
"of the Baie St. Antoine, commonly called the Baie du 5
"Fèbvre, to terminate certain disputes relating to the
"limits of the said Common, and for otherpurposes apper-
"taining to the sane," and the said last mentioned Act:-

And the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the third
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the 10

3 Wm.4.,c.14. Fourth, and intituled, " An Actfurther to suspendcertain
"parts of an Act or Ordinance therein mentioned, and to

consolidate and further to continue for a limited lime the
provisions of Uwo other Acts therein mentioned, for more

Seffectually ascertaining the danages on protested Bills of 15
" Exchange, and for determining disputes relating thereto,
" and for other purposes":-

And the Ordinance of the Special Council of the said
Province, passed in the third Session of the said Council,
held in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and 20

Ord. Special intituled, & Jii Ordinance to amend the Act passed in the
°°cn. i "thirty-sixth year oj the Reign of King George the Third,

chapter nine, commonly called'the Rood Act ":-

And the Ordinance of the said Special Council, passed
2 Vict ç» c. in the same Session, and intituled, "d J Ordinance con- 25
29., us "mend- cerning the crection of Pa-ishes and the building ofed andcxiend-
ed by " Churches, Parsonage Houses and Church Yards ;" as

amended and extended by the Ordinance of the said
Special Council, passed in the fourth year of Her Majes-

4 vic, e.23. ty's Reign, and intituled, " An Ordinance to extend the 30
"provisions of a certain Ordinance concerning the erection

of Parishes for Civil purposes, (o Parishes .canonically
crected before the passing of the said Ordinance," and the

said last mentioned Ordinance:-

And the Ordinance of the said Special Council, passed 35
in the third Session of the said Council, held in the said

L vict, (> c. second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, "'.n
" Ordinance Io provide for lhe'InspectionofFish and Oil;"-
shall be and all and every the said Acts and Ordinances,
are hereby continued to the first day of 40
next, and from thence until the end of the then next en-
suing Session of the Parliament, and no loiger;-Provi-
ded always, that nothing herein contained shall prevent
or be construed to prevent the effect of any-Act passed
or to be passed during the present. Session, repealing, 45

amending or continuing to any other period than that
herein appoiited, any of the Acts or Ordinances heréin-
before mentioned and continued.


